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AlB (PBEVENTION AND CONTROL 

OF pOLLUTION) BILL 

THE l\llNISTER OF PARLlAMKN-
TA,RY AFFAIRS AND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN 
SINGH): It Is a matter of ereat pier 
sure to me to pOol tbe AJ. (Preventicla 
and Control 01 PoUuUcm.) Blll. 1980. 

I am s,,- all til. Members will 
apea wWl 0» tbat tile ~ at air 
pollution in the country, thoup not so 
serioU8 as that of water pollution. 
lIIould not be neglected as some of 
our dUes like Delhi. Calcutta. B0m-
bay. Kanpur, etc. are already feelin& 
the effects of air pollution. It bas. 
therefore. become necessary to bring 
in le,islation to control air pollution 
as preventiOn is always better • and 
cheaper than cure and this ~s especial-
ly 90 in environmental poUution ('011-
trol maUers. 

Before bringing in this legislation. 
an exercise was made in my M:nistry 
whether the existing legislations could 
be suitably modified to deal with this 
problem. Tbouah there are certain 
provisions in the Factories Act. Crimi-
nal Procedure Code and in legislations 
like Some Nuisance Act, they have 
heen found to be inadequate. Hence 
the need for a comJ\l'ehensivp legisla-
tion to deal with all aspects o! air pol-
lution was felt. An Expert Committee 
appointed far the purpoSe recommend-
ed a Central Act and suggested a dratt 
Bill also. This draft was duly examin-
ed and eventually a Bill to provide for 
the prevention and rontrol of air pol-
hltion was introdured in the last Lok 
Sabhs on the l";'th April. 1978. The 
~n wa~ referred h a Joint Committee 
of the two Hous"'.~ ~nder the Chair-
manship of Dr. Karan Singh. The 
Committee considered the Bill in de-
tail and presented its report to the 
I~ok Sabha on the 18th May, 1979. Thte 
Bill howe,·er. lap~ Witll the dissolu-
tion of the Lok Sabha. All the recom-
mendations of the jOint Committee of 
1he Houses ha'·e been inCOrporated in 
the present Bill. 

In the U.N. Conference on Htunan 
Environment beld at Stockholm. in 
1972 in wWcb. India also pu"ticipated. 
decisions were made to take appropri-
ate slept for tbe preservatton of natu-
ral resoURea of. the earth wlUcb.. am-
ong otber thi.nP. included preservation 
of the quaUt,- of. .... aDd ~trGl ot air 
pollution. The BUl seeks to implement 
the decision retatin, to the preserva-
tion oJ the quality of air and control 
of air pollution 

The present thinking in environmen-
tal pollutie COIltrol mau.. is to have 
an integrated approac" To give effec{ 
to this approach,. it has been provided 
in the Bill that the Water PoBution 
Coutrol Boards established under the 
Water (Prevention and Control of Pol-
lution)' Act, 1974 will. in addition to 
their nonnal work. perform the funr-
tions of air pollution control also as 
per the pJ'Ovisions of this. BilL Tbis 
v:iI} not only facilitate co-ordination 
hut also will result in economy. The 
DiU will be enacted by virtue of Arti-
cle 253 of the Constitution of India. . 

Sir. a few more words about the 
salient features of the Bill. This Bill 
will apply to the whole of India, The 
Central Board for the Prevention and 
Control of Water PollutiOn established 
under the Water (Prevention and Con-
trol of Pollution) Act. 1974. will not 
.act as the Central Board fer the Pre-
vention and ContrGl of Air pollut!nn 
also. The State Boards fOr the Preven .. -
tion and Control of Water Poliution 
established by state Governments who 
have adooted the Water (Prevention 
and Control of Pollution) Act. 19i4. 
will perform the functions of the state 
A.ir Pollution Control Boards also. In 
the states wb.ich ha~ge not ,et adopte.:! 
the 1~74 Act. the neW Air Pollutic!'1 
Control Boards will be set up. Hc:"\Y-
ever we are reQuesting those State:: 
«1s(I . to ac10nt the 1974 Act and cons1i-
tut.. the S+~te Boards so that there. 
will be uniform!ty allover the countrY.' 

The State Govemments wilt S1'9t de-
clare the air pollution control areaS. 
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In such areas. industries specified in 
the Schedule to the Bill will have to 
obtain consent from the respective 
State Boards for discbaraing emissions 
from their factories. The State Boards 
will lay down the specifications for 
emission discharge and the particulars 
of the contro] equipment. that should 
be put up to abate air pollution. Fai~
ure to comply with the consent CondI-
tions will render the industrial units 
liable to prosecution. However, rea-
sonable time will be given for existing 
industrial units to instal the control 
equipment. 

The state Governments will also 
issue necessary instructions to ensure 
that the automobile exhausts do not 
exceed the specifications laid down by 
the respective State Boards. This Bill 
will, however, not apply to ships and 
aircrafts. 

With these words, Sir, I be~ to 
move.· 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
prevention, control and abaten;'ent 
of air plllution, fOr the es~lish
meDt, with a view to carrymg out 
the aforesaid purposes, of Boards, 
fOr conferring on and assignin, to 
SUCh Boards, powers and functions 
relating thereto and for matters 
connected therewith, be taken into 
consideration." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Daga. 
You bave given notice of an amend-
ment. Are you moving? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: No, 
Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. Motion 
moved: 

-'That the Bill to provide for the 
prevention, control and abatement 
of air pollUtion, for the establish-
ment with a view to carrying out 
the ;doresaid purposes, of Boards, 
fOr conferring on aDd assi~ to 

pOllution) Bill 
SUCh Boards, POwers and functions 
relating thereto and for matters 
connected therewith be taken into 
coll9ideratlOIl'" • 

Shri Narayan Choubey. 

SHRI NARA VAN CHOUBEY (Mid-
napore): Sir. wben the enUre pOlitical 
atmosphere of this country i. heiDI 
polluted with the pollutants like the 
National Security ACt, abetted and aid-
ed by the capitalist part of the deve-
lopment, by the rullna party, the Bm 
has been brought forward by th~ hon. 
Minister. to support this Bill, But, Sir. 
I beg to submit wh~ther the Govem-
ment will be able to put into action 
this provisions con tatned in this BiU. I 
haVe got my own doubts about it. Why 
I say this i9 because of this. The U.N. 
Conference on Human Environment 
held a conference in 1972. To this 
India was a party . We broU8ht a BiU 
and enacted that into law known as 
Water Pollution Prevention and Con-
trol Act in 1974-1t took two yeart to 
bring forward this Bill in the year 
1980. Though it is a ,oad Bill, I do not 
know as to what I should say. You 
are empowering the same Central 
Board for Prevention and Control Of 
Water Pollution to exercise the power 
under this Bill. It should be done. I 
do r..,ot object to this. Lookin, to the 
entire environment, it should be done. 
1 beg to submit as to what has been 
the performance of this Water Pollu-
tion Prevention and Control Boards? 
As the phraSe goes, the proof of tbe 
pudding is in the eating. A doubt now 
arises that although this Bill haS been 
brought forward, look at the Hindu of 
Madras November 20, 1980 as to what 
it says.' In the whole of Calcutta City. 
Hooghly is polluted. You also know 
that in Delhi, even the Yamuna water 
is polluted. This is what the paper 
says: 

"You see in the metropolitan areas. 
Such condi.tions are there even to-
da,.. For example, the Cooum, the 
BuekhtIJIam. Canal aDd ~ar river 

. ~oVecl with .e ~"~~., of the ~t, . ... ~ 
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[Shrl Narayan Choubey] 
in Madras City, for aU practical pur-
poeea, have sO much of water wastel; 
tbey are unfit for traditional water 
use sucb as batbiDa, fishinlC aDd re-
creation!' 

So this is the way how the Board baS 
fu~ctioned. 

NoW, I come to air poUuUon. Ac-
tuallY tbis Bill should have been 
broulbt much earlier and action 
aboulci have been taken much earlier. 
Sir t if you 10 tbroulb the pales of 
BuineB8 Standard dated 23rd Febru-
ary 1980 you will find bow borrible 
the t situation in and around Calcutta is 
becauSe of lakhs of small ovens bum-
ina coal and thus polluting tbe atmOS" 
pbere. It is mentioned tbat autos cause 
40 per cent air pollution. This is what 
is happenin,. 

Sir, althougb we support this Bill 
yet we are afraid how far the govern-
ment wUl be able to do justice. It can 
be done provided there is wID. Will to 
bring a Bill and will to implement the 
provisions of the Bill are two difterent 
things. Sir, my impression is that the 
government bas brought tbis Bill onlY 
to show to tbe international world that 
India is also a party to all such good 
things. I have my doubts about the 
implementation. If you teally intend 
to save water, air and atmosphere from 
pollution then you have to control the 
big tycOons. But you dare not touch 
them. I hope that you will actually be 
bold enough to implement the provi-
sions of the Bill which are really good. 
If you fail in the implementation part 
of it then you will have to face the 
criticism in the House. With these 
words I conclude. 
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SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
I would like to support the object of 
The Air (Prevention and control of 
Pollution) Bill, 1980. The National 
ERviz'onmental EngiDeeriDg Research 
Jnatitute. Nagpur, has confirmed that 
cities like Calcutta, Bomltay and Delld 
~ facio., ~~~. p~~l~. of _po~ution. 
'1'Iiere 1ft "faWf ihduittltll areU in and ......... , ... :ra ... c1MIB.' 

water and air are polluted due to Uae-
establishment of a large number or 
industries in these areas. Many of the 
industries 40 not observe the necessi-
ty of purifying the eJIlUeot pew'" 
by them and also they do not take 
necessary step~ for preventing P9l!u-
'lion of air in these areas. Sir, alre.-
the Central Board for the Prevention 
and Control of Water Pollutio .. '1 ;-,38 
been consittuted at the Centre and in 
seven states there are State Boards 
for the Prevention and Control of 
Water Pollution yet to be constitutecl.. 
I want to know why these Boards 
have not been constituted in seven 
States. 1 would also like to know the 
names of the seven State~ where 
these Boards have not yet been cona-
tituted. Sir, I Wlderst&ld that the 
B'Oard for Prevention and control of 
Air and Water Pollution will be en-
trusted with sfficient powers so that 
they can take stringent measures in 
order to prevent pollution of air anti 
water. Sir, those States which have 
constituted this Board may be facing 
pollutiOn. problem in one part 11 tile 
other of their State. But in my State, 
that is, West Bengal there is pollutiOft 
of both water and air in Calcutta and 
How.rah regions and there is- also pol-
lution of water in the river Ganges 
and Bhagirati. There is a long indus-
trial belt extending to Durgapur &.rea 
and there is a newly developed area-
around Durgapur where cluster of in-
dustries haVe sprung up and these 
area are also polluted. The AsUlsoI-
Raniganj industrial belts are also 
polluting the water of the river Da-
modar; they are also polluting the 
air. In Durgapur there is one indus-
try named Philips Carbons. The car-
bon generated by this factory is pol-
luting the air at Durgapur. It is creat-
ing ~lth hazards not only fOr the-
adults but for the women folk anel 
for the children. Similar things are 
happening everywhere; in Bombay .. 
Calcutta, Delhi etc. 

It is very impoI1ant to constitute 
~se BQar4s,.~ aU the sa~~ In 
West Bengal not only it should . ~ 
constituted in Caleutta, but lib ..... 
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Board shouid also be constituted tc 
.supervise the water and air pollation 
.in and around Durgapur, Asansol 
.Raniganj industrial belt. 

In this connection. I would like to 
mention that about three ye81'S back, 
the polluted water discharged from 
'the fertilizer factory at Durgapur 
damaged about more than 5.000 acres 
..ot paddy crop of fifteen villages in 
.and aroUl.'ld village Bapnabera. I tried 
my best with 5hri Patil, the t~en 
:Minister concerned, now he has =..hlft-
oed to another Ministry; in fact, 1 have 
-been trying-for the last three y~ar.s 
10r the villages to get crop com?ensa-
"tion, but I have not yet succeeded. 
Whether it is in the private sector or 
the pUblic sector, all the industries 
'which do !'lot observe the rules alld 
-create water or air pollution, should 
',be penalised for not following th~ {:t,·o-
visions of the Act. Not onl~/ this 
'Iegislation should be passed, but the 
~overnmeat should be very vigllant 
..and see that this Act is properly !In-
plemented and for this there s I-J(,)1,lld 
'be perfect cooperation and co~rjilla

tion between the Centre and the Stat~ 
~Boards. Ualess there is such (oorrli-
nation, it cannot be implemented pro-
perly. I would suggest that in order 
to oversee whether these Boards are 
functioning properly or not, there 
:should be a parliamentary committee 
'for the Central Board and similarly 
:a committee of the State legislature 
concerned to supervise the working 
-of the Boards in the States. This is 
a very important poh'lt. I hope, Lhe 
Minister will accept my constructive 
:suggestion. 

'On account of the water and air 
-pollution, 1a1ms of .people are dying 
'in different industrial areas. About 
'70 per cent of OUr people are living 
below the poverty line and they do 
not have square meals twice a day. 
It is impossible for them to go to the 
doctors for their treatment, and 
actually though' Mr. Shankaranand is 

!here bUt our' Public Health Organi-, 

sation is not up to the JT'.ark so thDt 
it can cover aU the industrial LeUa 
and the rural areas alsQ. So, J would 
say. Sir that there must be a l'arlicl-
mentarY Committee to supervise the 
functionis.'lg of the Central Boal'd and 
a Committee of Legislature to ::,upc(-
vise the functioning of the State 
Boards and if we can do this. I :hink, 
that the purpose of this Act would 
be served properly and it CaD 
be implemented properly. With these 
words, Sir, I support the objects of 
the Bill. 

SHRI XAVIER ARKAL (Ernak'..l .. 
lam): I allO support this veJ.·Y unp-
ortant Bill, Sir, and I am ha1>PY t:lat 
a Bill of this sort Is brought forward 
at the fag end of this Session and, I 
am sure, that will be a real Jift to the 
nation. GOing through the statement 
of objects and reasons, we find that 
there are various kinds of pollutions 
in our country. but this is clearly sta-
ted with regard to air pollution alone. 
My main objectiOn with regard to this 
Bill is that it has not included the 
noise pollution of our area. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Which lS 
there in the house? 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL: Certain-
ly. That also should be taken into 
consideration. T-hat is a matter w hicil 
also deserves the attention of this 
House. Sir, the time has come that 
this House ought f.g look into these 
health hazards in a proper manner. 
Therefore, I request the Hon. Minis-
ter to bring forward a Bill in the next 
session to cootrol and prevent the 
noise pollution as well. 

I am happy to refer to definition 'j' 
in the Definition Clause, Sir. wherein 
It is stated "omission means any ~lid 
or liquid or gaseous substance com-
ing out of any chimney, duct or flue 
Or any other outlet". Any other out-
let, should be interpreted )n ~ wide 
way. Thereby we can take the heavy 
vehicles ge-ing' around on the roads. 
Ttbose who drive will know and ex-
perieftee t'he fiuBes omitted by ~hese 
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cars, lorries which do not have any 
safety valves Or safety control sys-
tem. I hope this definition will be 
taken into Consideration in controliing 
this very dangerous substance coming 
from these cars and other thi!np. 

Sir, another point which I like to 
bring to the notice of the Hon. MUllS-
ter is that under Clauses 3 and 4. the 
State Water Board will be given the 
power. Sir, this is a matter which 
ought to be looked into properly. At 
present, the Water Board is not func-
tioning properly. Are they able to 
control the water pollution? I have 
seen some of the reports. Very dep-
lorable. How can we entrust this 
work to the Water Boards? With the 
same staft' and same facilities? 

I shall take uP the financial Memo-
randum later. This is a serious mat-
ter. My submission is that this Board 
ought to have been an independent 
Board, distinct and separate from the 
Water Board. Therefore, Clauses 3 
and 4 ought to be re-considered if you 
sincerely intend to implement it. 

·Sir. another point is the Clause 15 
which is about delegation of powers. 
I have consistently objected to this. 
Whenever a draft Bill is brought for-
ward in this House, the draft rules 
should also be brought in,t So that the 
House will have the opportunity to 
examione and criticize them here be-
cause it is now democracy vs. bu;eau-
cracy. If we seriously intend to cur-
tain bureaucratic control over this, the 
rules also should be brought in here. 

Another point: I am not questioning 
the sincerity of the Govel'llUDent in 
bringing this; but going through the 
Financial Memorandum, I am sure 
many Members will accept what I say. 
At page 32, it is said: 

• , ..•. the state Board constituted 
under this Bill will stand dissolved 
and the liability of the Central G·ov-
emment" to meet the expenditure 
wW 8]sO cease." 

pollutiOft) Bill 
If the liability of the Central Govem-
ment ceases, once the State Board is.-
constituted, who is going to meet the 
expenditure? How are they going b-
meet the expenses? U you go through 
the Financial Memorandum, you will 
see that once this Bill is passed, it is 
not going to be implemented proper-
ly-just like the Water Board. N\lw. 
the notes on Clause 32 say that the 
Central Government have to make 
contributions to ,the State Boards to 
~donn their f~ctions under thk 
Bill. However. this is covered by a. 
proviso: "Nothing under in this Sec-
tion shall apply to any State Board .. '. 
etc. etc. 

They are interested only in money. 
what do they expect? I shall take th.· 
House to Clause 32. Unless sufficient 
funds are given, how can the Board 
function? How can they examine these-
things? How can they declare an 
area as air-polluted? How can the 
laboratories work? I canillot 'under-
stand. Clause 32 at page 16 says: 

"The Central Government may,. 
after due appropriation made by 
Parliament by law in this behalf. 
make in each financial year such 
contribution to the State Boards as. 
it may think necessary to enable the' 
State Boards to perform their fun-
ctions under this Act." 

This is very ambiguous. Suppose the 
State Board is not willing to imple-
ment it, there, this clause comes in. 
SuPPOse the -State Govenunent wants. 
to implement it, and is not in a posi-
tion to implement it, there again this 
clause comes into operation. I am 
sure the hlOn. Minister has under-
stood the meaning of this clause and 
will explain to this House how this 
fund is going to be given. Who will 
have the ultimate control over it? 
How will it be eXBJr..ined? This is a 
serious matter . 

In paragraph 7, at page 33, it is 58id 
that Rs. 20 lakhs wID be giVeD tor 
such a vital and important work. This 
JIOard ~ not going t9 funetioD. As 
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a matter of fact, it will be a defunct 
Board. I have serious c:riticisD1s ~ 
against the Water Board. The Erna- ~_ 
kuiam district in Kerala is one \)1 the ;1 
biggeSt air polluted districts in 1udia. 
There is nobody to control it. if a 
lCheme is given, there is nobody tQ 
implement it. We have aired this 
objeetion quite otten. But there is 
nobody to control and supervise it. 1 
SUggest that this Board should be at 
the Central level, as a Central Board. 
Because it is a national heatlb prob- ._ 
lem, it should not be given to the 
state government. A reluctant, unwil-
ling, incompetent state government 
will not be able to implement it. I 
hope the hon. Minister will consider 

....... 
ponsive. Right now, behind Mr. Bhish-
ma Narain Singh is sitting 3hri 
Vikram Mahajan. In Delhi DESU is 
creating pollution; then there is the 
DTC. A number of public undertak-

my suggestion. Other hon. Memhel'9 
said that a committee if nec~ssarY' 
should go into this and examine the 
fUnctions of the water board correla-
ted to this board. With these words 
I support this. 

SHRI H. K L. BHAGAT (Eaat 
Delhi) : The Bill is very welcome 
Bill and I compliment the hon. Minis-
ter for bringing it before the HoUle. 
It has come belatedly; it has been 
pending for a long time and it was 
expected to bring some kind Of inte-
grated approach behften prevention 
of air and pollution and prevention 
of water pollution Blld that ~ why in 
tlUs Bill almost the same machinery, 
.. me arrBlllgements have been pro-
~ided, the same that exist tor preven_ 
tIon and contro!, of water pollution. 
In lJ'..:.any states boards have been cons-
tituted; where they have been cons-
tituted, they will perform both the 
functiOllls. It is a gOOd thing that it 
has been done. Having remained in 
this Ministry and having some little 
~owledge of these things, I appre-
e18~ the feelings expressed by bon. 
Kembers about implementation. I do 
BOt 'blame the Boards at all. It is a 
question of approach, it is a question 
of will on the part of central as well 

, ~ state governments to see that it is 
DDplemented. There are problems and 
cIifIiculties. Even some public sector 
undertakings are -sometimes not rel-

ings are doing this; ot course a lill·ge 
number or private industries pOllute 
air and water. If they have to take 
preventive measures, they may have 
to spend a lot of money; it means 
strn'l on finances Gf those companiel 
,and therefore it becomes a queatloll 
of going slow. If we go aJ,ow, thlnII 
will become worse; they are becoming 
worse every day. Much more Brmnel 
is required on the part of government 
to see that the proviaions are imple-
mented. There have been certain re-
ports that water tests carrled out' in-
dicated an alarming situatt. in cer-
tain places. Not much eou1d be done. 
My feeling is that a lot or very en-
thusiastic support by the government 
will be required to help thOle bOards. 
My hon. friend was correct; they 
have no funds; fUll'lds should be pro-
vided by the central government. We 
cannot determine here how much 
funds will be given but I should ap~ 
peal to the hon. Minister who is very 
sympathetic arnd sensitive to this 
problem that the Government should 
provide them with large sums of 
money. It has been put on low prio-
rity. What is required is to bring 
this matter to high priority. Today it 
may not look important; to my mind 
it has to be looked on as something 
very important. It says here that the 
state carn appoint either a wholetime 
chairman Or a part-time chairman· . . . . 
agam It seems to be finanCial cons-
traints involved in it. Personally 
speaking, 1 would, not like a part-lime 
Chairman, for an important matter 
like this. When YOu are going to 
have a technical, competent man for 
this, to ask fOr a part-time Chairman 
is something which does not appeal 
to Dle at all. Delhi, Calcutta and 
Madras, in fact all the principal cities 
of the country are affected by this 
problpJn. Water &'ld air pollution go.. 
side by side. 
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lShri H. K. L. Shagat] 
Talking of Delhi ltaelf, the capital 

city of India, various nalas !arrying 
MIllage etc., pollute the Jamuna 
water. Some preventive measures 
have been taken. and that bas, t) 
tome extent, "ved'the water supply 
in Delhi from the Wa%irabad watel-
works, but it is not a q ueatio.l 'Jf 
aviD« one waterworks alone, but it 
ia an an round problem. Apart from 
'tbat, tbere are industries which dis-
'C.tbvce ehemlcals into the river. M\)re 
tMn halt of the population of De!hi-
I am Dat makin, ImY revela1.ion-
doe! Dot haft flush latrines, only dry 
latrtlles are tbeN. A lot of sullage 
and 'dlemicals 'are discharged into the 
water, altd a lot of smoke is discbarg-
ed into the air by ftrious 'factories 
tnelbding PUblic undertakings. The 
Jumna ba, been polluted very l.>aJ iy. 

Some measures were taken, and I 
would request the hon. Minister, 'Rho 
is sympathetic to OUr ;roblems, to go 
Into this matter.- I do not want to 
bring iln politics into and affect this 
BUI with politicial pollution. What is 
required is a very ftrm handling of 
the whole matter, giving it priority. 
and presisting with a will against peo-
ple. When you take it up, hWldteds 
of industries will have to be .ierved 
with notices, lind lots of people wHi 
start running to you. I was also pres-
surised, but I appeal to you ~o be firm, 
give Power to these Boards. This is 
in the mterests of the COWitry. in the 
interests of our people. 

I very much weleome this Bill. r 
hope both in regarct to water and 001-
lution, you win take measures. The 
sewerage system of Delhi is totally 
inadequate. There are schemes which 
have been sanctioned, but· mot iml'le-
mented. I hope you will look into all 
these thingS for a proper and intege-
grate ifUtletiOhing 1:Jf the -pt'evention 'of 
air aad.. water poHutiOil. 

'With 'ht!Se words, I SUpPoTt the 
Bill. 

amu N. :aL-'ARAlU -(Tirucml'oi-
-paUi,): I ''8Upport tbre Bill 'belOng dil-

pOllution) Bill 
cussed on the ftoor of this august 
House. Hon. Shri Bhishma Narain 
Singh bas done a signal service to the 
natio,:l and also to the generations to 
come. 

We have been talking about aocial 
evils and other problems that. beset 
the country. There are many legiala-
tions to tackle the economic ills that 
plague the nation. There are a num-
ber of orlanisat~ at all leve1.s of 
the Central aad the State Govern-
ments, and also many voluntary bodies 
to analyse. assess and advise On th~ 
steps to be taken for fillldiAg out ~olu
tions. But so far we have not paid 
adequate -attention to the prevention 
of air pollUtion. 

Air pollution is an inevitable ..!on-
'SeqU:e:l-Ce of int!Ustriatisation. That 
does not mean that industrialisation 
should be stopped just, because o'r air 
pollution. Air pollution not . ontY 
h'arms the present generation, but 
also the future. For example, the 
thermal power stations in the country 
pour out thousands aDd thousands ot 
tonnes of ash content into the air. Thc 
belching chimneys of factories blow 
out the pure air from the atmosphere. 
Nature's bounty is being held to ran-
som by the machines created by man. 
We may not be able to suberve 
nature, but we try to S1lbmerge it by 
Our creations, little realising that we 
will be submerging ourselves. 

To illustrate the point, OUr !'ivers 
like the Kav'eri Vaigai etc as also :.he 
beautiful beaCh of MadraS, are pollut_ 
ed with indUstrial waste and human 
filth. tn the rural areas where theI'e 
is no drinking water supply people 
drink the polluted river wa~r which 
causes damage to their health. If 
their health is impaired, .food produc-
tion win 'dWindle, which wiU harm 
the enUre nation 

A few meatbs haek an article II> 
peared . 4n "~ 'iReildel·s' ~ pub-
lished in India which 'dieWls ~l1iboTa-
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tely the extent of air pollution ill 
India. 

We do not need an Atom Bomb 
Or Hydrogen Bomb to destroy .Jursel~ 
ves. The effect of air pollution and 
water pollution is worse than 'the 
dozens of hYdrogen bombs. The hydro-
gen bomb instantly kills but pollu-
tion poisons the people and resul\:) in 
slow death of the nation as a whole. 
It seems we are not -mntent with 
polluting the peoples life. We are 
now polluting the Eighth Wonde:;.' of 
the World-Taj Mabal with ~ 
Mathura Refinery. For the past many 
years We are talking about preventive 
s\eps but we have not taken any con-
oCl'ete steps, I hope this Bill ensures 
effective steps for preventing air pol-
lution in the country. 

With these words I conclude 111Y 
:speech as~ld express my thanks for 
giving me an opportunity to speak. 

~)'!" ... ~(¥fr (~T): ~\lNfU" ::iIT, 
1972 it 'RICif'I(il'i it ~ ttifi ~ 
1f~ 19801t~mmqr 11974 
·it ~ ~ ~ i1li iI7f'TlTr I 

f~~11i t ~ 1M it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ lIT fit; tf1JT CfiT qr.:ft ifiiiT ~ 
~{t~I'!i~prfGJi 
.~ eft m f~ 1t'tfT'1' rorr ~ I 'lnI" 
~ ~ ~ q-r;ft ifi cm:wr ~ it 
~~ t 1iRm- ~;iT ~ iT -qr ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ it ~ iifil!klCif'lI( 

~ ~ ~ • I ill {if~lIc:1 ~ 
'WPR~~~~~~ 
4f;fiId'f' I < qq;ft m ~ ~ it t(ir f, 
~~fiitiT_·~,,"~ ~I 

~'~~~*~~ ~ .~ 

~m·~~mCfiT~~~ 
'\Uqt~~l~~'~ ~ 
.... ~-'i5I'ffl" I 1{lR ~w;r f~ * "iIRR t.9 Afil·JIN 'Ii "M 1fi1l :Pmr , .. '~r" 
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Al ~ ~ ~ m ,",o~oqt~tft'o ~ 
itcnR 133 ~ ~ t~)fari ~ 
~~~~:;n~~ it 
~~u~~t'ifT~m 
~-qrt 1~~~JtA;1if~fi"'('H~ 
fif;tn ~ W 'f~ ~~ ani ~ 
~ ifft ~ f{1rr "" m1f ~ 
m iflfQifil<l itiT ~ ~i m q 
~ ~~l"""M ~ I ~ ~ erR 
~~ ~tf.t\ftInT~ 
~ 1lftft'\iiT~~~~~it 
~" if){ .. fiF if) tfN ~ ~ q t 
~ ttw;ft112 .. ., ~ ~T ~ t I 
~ it ij NI i4~~ iti ;nt it lith:,,,,,, 
~ it fttnt it t Mit 1fitT t: 

Vardharajan ComJ1'dttee Report WfiS 
studied to adlvise the Government on 
the environmental impact on the Ma-
thura Reft.,ery, 0:1 the Ir.onuments in 
Agra region. The Committee were 
informed that representative of the 
ArQbeological Survey of lnd in was 
also invited to participate in the deH-
berations arid that hE! had made it 
clear that they would not like i.he 
refinery to be located at Mathura 
from the archeological point of v;ew, 
The authorities further stated that 
under the present Act the Archeolo-
gical sites and Archeological Refinery 
Act 1958.-they did not possess the po-
WeT to stop any industry being set 
up. 

<flrT ~~ lf~ ~ \ill hm;ru ij-
~ ~~, ~i:f ~ 'tl<~? 
~, (l\i1fll:llli <m;1 ;r ~,~ ~.f;I'f 
fcfi ~ it f(fbl~i1 ... 1 1tiT 1«1'~, 
(,li1f4111i1 it ~ .~, ~~t~o~o 
if ~ iti ifiT(QT 1W$fd Iii ifiJ qfQ:Tf" 
~ ffi\jf iAT prr t \{t ~ ~ JAiI.8T ~ 

t ~"'''~lM ~ I ~·mtr ~ 
q'f{f ;p;fI' ~ t ? 1{ mit ift' it ~ 
~ i ~. -. ~ -11ft" f.{tnt .;aft 
1fit~ ~, 'RIfiT .i4=ft1l2Jt'''f ft ~ '? 

iru ~ q .. ( -Mf·fJAft··1if ~ 
~"~'-1r. ~ q:tt~ 
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[~1' '[{;I' ~ fl1rT] 
~q:W~~,~ ~ 
~it~~ittwif(lt I ~II'( 
ron fit; t1r it ftm ~ tIJ11{ ~ 1J'ro 
~,m'~~~~~ 
tm"it~~~(l'qr ., 
~ SIR ;mrsr ~ ~ ~ -qr t 'IN 
~ftiR'~ ? 

1hft~it""~~ ~ 
if firi"qr t, q: iI'p infT t III \Vrit ~ 
~ifirisrm-~it~ ~ 
~ iITi ~, crrR lit m ;qr fiF 
Ifit ~ it ifT!1: ~ ani ;r(f ar.rrit, 
m ~ CIC4«!fI~ ifft ari ~ it 
1fAT ;r(t I ~. q 'ffi ~ ~ ~ fcf; 
.. ~ am GAlittN '''IT iJItT ~ ~ 

qt m~ m iffurt it ~ tf1'iit ~ 
~ ~ rrC4T !AR m ~T \if1Il ~ it 
~'lTf? ~ ~ 1974 it~ ~ 
qmmr~~ ~~itap;n~-.j 
~ pr, 1i'eft~, 5 I 7 ~ oT 
~~ ;mN , tlm ~ ~ f.fi iFN ~ m-
lOll -q I, air ~ ~ ~ ~ .=tit t 
ll'~~~~~ifilft 
~ ~ ~ ~ it; ft;rit itli i(iff 

tim t f..;Ai fW \it tfiN ~ ~ ~ t 
?t '11l1T t fit; mq w ~ .=t ~ 
tAR ili ~ ifiTliCfT(t Cfi '(11 t 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(Bombay North East): Mr. Chairman. 
Sir, this is a Bill which originally the 
Janata Government had initiated. As 
Mr. Daga pointed out, from 1972 to 
1977, nothing was done. Then. the 
Janata Government brought this Bill, 
had it referred to a Select Commiftee 
and selected Dr. Karan Singh as the 
Chairman of the Select Committee 
which held several n;»eetings and a Sill was prepared. Unfortunately, because 
of their great ability to perform cons-
piracy, ou.r Government .falled anci we 
lost the elections. It is our foolish-

ness but their cleverness. I say 'our 
foolishness and your cleverness". YOu 
can admit your 'cleverness' If you 
do not want to do tbat, let me say 
'OUr cJ.e\lemess and your foo1i5bness'. 
11 Ius. 

Tbe BiU, therefore, bad to be 
broucht by the new Govemment, ano 
that is what has come. Anyway, I 
will congratulate the hone Minister. 
This is very necessary; the Bin should 
have come muCh earlier, but, I sup-
pose, he Is not resPOnsible tor ~hat 
because he was not in the Govern-
ment before; he has come only now. 

I have a special interest in this 
subject because the most polluted area 
in the whole country is Bombay, and 
in Bombay, my constituency. There 
are six constituencies in Bombay, the 
most healthy constituency is that Ol 
Mr. Ratansinh Rajda. and tlie worst 
area, the most pOllu.ted area, the 
poorest area, the area where. all the 
slum worklers and slum people live, 
is my area, where you ·have the fertili-
ser, Tata Electric, and all kinds of 
industries. Therefore, anybody will 
tell YOU about this area. The area of 
Chembur, which is a part of my 
constituency, is known popularly all 
over the world as 'Gas Chembur'-
not 'Gas Chamber. Therefore, I hav~ 
a special interest in this Bill. 

It is quite clear that the two maln 
contributors to air pollution are indus-
try and motor-vehicles.. I have read 
this Bill. I see hardly anything about 
motor-vehicles. There is somethini~ 
but not enough. I will come to the 
details of the Bill very soon. Also 
what is there abOut industry is 'iIso 
very weak. In fact, this Bill will. have 
very limited effectiveness. I would 
say, first of all, that we must know 
what pollution is, how to measure it, 
aDd what is the kind of research that 
is necessary. There is the National 
Environmental Engineering Research 
Institute in Nagpur. But this Re-
search Institute is starved . of funds,· 
it does mot have even enough people; 
tbere is no motivation, it is _U;l the 
wrong place it is in N'agpur: it ahOald 
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be where tbere is pollution like Bam-
ba7 or Calcutta Or Madras. Madras 
.. eatchiDc UP with pollution with 
people like-Mr. Dbandapani is not 
here; Mr. Maya Thevar is bere-Mr. 
Kaya Thever around; the pollution is 
powtng in Tamil Xadu. 

The question is whether we have 
the know'-rhow. rt'be answer is that 
DObody really knOWs hOW to measure 
pollution. Because those who are pOl-
luting say, "Look at the indices, there is 
DO pollution"; and those wbo say that 
t8ey can feel the pollution, they smell 
it and they lose their health. are not 
able to effectively answer that. 

Coming to the Bill. this be like 
another Monopolies Restricti ve and 
Trade Practices Bill. This Bill. came 
in 1969 and after that, the assests of 
the monopoly houses started accele-
rating. In the same manner, pollution 
will only grow after this Bill. Please 
see the provisions of the BiU. This 
Bill has been drafted with a great deal 
of baste. TaIte for example, Clause 
17(2). Clause 17(2) deals with State 
Boards. It reads: 

"(2) A State Board may establish 
or recogniSe a laboratory or lab.>-
ratories 1:0 enable the Stete Board 
to perform its functions under this 
section efficiently." 

In the same BID. there is another 
Clause, Clause 28, which says: 

''The state GQvernment may. by 
notification in the Official Gazette-

<a> establish ODe Or more State 
Air LaboratOries, or 

(b) Specify ODe or more Labora-
tOries or institutes as State Air 
Laboratories to carry out the func-
tions entirusted. to the state Air 
Laboratory. under this Act." 

Why this duplication? What is the 
point in having Clauses 17~2) !lnd 
28(1) when they amount to the same 
tbtng? Why Is this Bill' so badly 
drafted? You do not have any single 
..... CIauIe ...... ~ tile 

pollution) BiU 
answer, wblch will be able to provIde 
the scope for these Boards. 

Similarly. take Clause 37 on punish ... 
ment, that is the must important 
Clause because punisbment ultimately 
lives an idea of your intention. What 
is the intention?' It sayS that who· 
ever fails to comply will be subject 
to such and such imprisonment for 3 
months Or dne whiCh may extend to 
as. 10,000 or with both, and in case 
the failure continues with an aeidi-
tional fine which ~y "'extend to 
Rs. 100 for every day during which 
such failure continues. Sir, this is a 
terribly small punishment for sucb a 
bi, crime. You note, this is the maxi-
mum, this is the ceiling. I am not 
saying that this is the minimum. In 
this. I would like to have some catego-
rical assuranee from the Minister that 
he will bring forward amendments i~ 
the future. 

Then, what about offentiing units in 
the public sector? What punishment 
will be inftict On the public sector'! 
Sir, you will be surprised to know 
that the Fertiliser Corporation unit 
which is there in my area is polluting 
the whole area of Chembur in a very 
bie way affecting the health of the 
people in that area. Now Sir, you 
will be surpriseJ, Sir the Rashtriva 
Chemicals of the FCI' which is public 
sector organisation whiCh is operating 
there. has not taken any permission 
fl'Qm the Muntcipal Corporation of 
Bombay which has an anti-pollution 
law, for expanding its unit and the 
Municipal Corporation of Bombay has 
not given its permission for them. 
They have violated the law and tb,ey 
said, 'Hell with the "\{lUlit'TpaJ Corpo-
ration Act' and have gone on cons-
tructing their unit. I have brought it 
to the notice of the government say-
ing, 'Here 18 a public sector organisa-
tion which is not obeying the ,munici-
pal laws of Bombay.' Sir, that is why 
I have brougnt an amendment which 
I will have an opportunity to move 
later on-Where I have asked for very 
strict aDd stringent action agaiDst 
offending public Sector units because 
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I would Uke to say that to-day the 
principal aeeney for pollution in the 
country is the public sector and to a 
leeser extent, the private s-ector. The 
private sector's quantum is much tfl!SS 
ana the public sector is the bigges~ 
·ofteDder aDd tM public sector is 
breakin, laws with impunity and 
without caring for the laws of the 
18Dd. What Is the punishment for 
them? 18 he loing to prosecute the 
government? There is no provision 

bere that somethina like that is going 
to be done. If you fine the public 
sector unit Rs. 10,000, that is going 

110 come out of our own pocket. That 
is not enough. There should be 
punishment of the manage:nent. That 
is not there in this Bill ..... . 

SRRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: But that 
is not barred. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: For 
public sector oftenaers then~ is noth-
ing bere. I would like these things to 
be spelt out. I would not like it to be 
so vaguely worded like your MISA. 
National Security Act, etc. 

Then, Sir, another most important 
thing that bas not been 'includ!ed here 
is the power Of the citizen to register 
complaints. In certain countries the 
citizens are given powers even to 
make arrests:-what aret called. citi-

'zen's arrests. SuPPOSe a public Sf.'C-
tor org:misation like the Fer!ili8.1!r Cor-
'poration is making pollution. who IS 
going to check? Who is going to 
inspeCt anQ arrest for pollution? If a 
'citken puts In a petition to that effect, 
it should ~ possible to register a cri-
mi_al case against the offending 
authority. That provison is also not 
oere. If it h.ad been there. 1t would 
be a much better Bill. 

In cC)n~lusiop. I would say that 
there are big vested interests who are 
working to see that the aati-poUu1ion 
proVisions aTe not vetry ·strict. You 

know how 'p()werful the ear manufac-
tute1's ~re -'in the l1nit.d States- in the 
. milftei. 1)f . , JJl'evetltlD.g SMcter :mti-

pollution) Bill 
pollution laws beiDg enacteo. I am 
quite sure that the vested intere.sbl 
will work overtime to see that tbis 
BW remains a Bill on paper only. I 
would like to have an assurance from 
the Mlnister that he win go on stl'eog-
tbelling and expanding the sco~ of 
this law till we get a fuller. compre-
hensive and a very strict anti-poHu-
tlOn law in tile country. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA (Bom-
bay South): Mr. Swamy has taken my 
name and my con.stituency. Sit'. on 
a point of personal explanation ..... . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: YOu want to say 
that your constituency is also pollut .. 
ed? He has praised your consUtueri-
ey. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: That 
is not a fact, Sir. Please permit me 
two minutes .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, please, you 
have given the information that you 
are also polluted. He Seys you are 
not polluted. 

SHRI RA TANSINH RAJDA: Perso-
nally, Sir, I am highly pure, as pure 
as a crystal. It is a question of cons-
tituency .... 

MR. CHAIR!\iAN: That is all right. 
Mr. Digvijay Sinh. 

SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH (Surendra-
nagar): We all know, Sir. that the 
natural environment is the house in 
which We live whiCh comprises of the 
air, the soil, the water, ft,)ra and 
fauna and the wnole eco-system. 

And within this eco~ystem, the air 
component plays a very cardinal role 
and therefore how we manage Our at-
mosphere is very impOrtant. For 
jnstanee, the term homo sapiens in 
the globe is fOr life itself. So, when I 
See the Bin being introduced and 
passed to-day. it is to me, a sense i)f 
great personal satisfaction. I distinct-
ly remember haviBg been a tielela~ 
in 19t3 Stockholm Colif~nce wbell 
the wbole momentum for ·the conceA"ft 
for eJ1vil'ODlDlint reaB.y . grew and all 
aWareness ~&d tlmIugbout ... 
~ tbt 1t 'bl6ciuR ~-evidmt 1O"iia 
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abIO trrespeeUye of. ita level of indus-
trialisation. will have to consider 
taldDs care of its environment. 

ll.n ...... 
[SHRI HAJUNATHA MISRA in the CMi,.] 
Soon after that, in 1974. we promul-
gated the Water Pollution and Control 
Bill and. the Air Pollution Contt"ol 
Bill was introduced, 1 agree, as Mr. 
SWaDly said. during the Janata 
regime, But, Sir. it is erroneous to 
say that it was originated by the 
Janata regime. I. as a Member of 
the National Committee in Environ-
ment Planning ana. Coordination 
since the inception had been drafting 
this Bill-since 1974. when the .'\.ir 
Pollution Bill was introduced. It waS 
on the anvil since 1974 and it ulti-
matelY got the shape of being sent to 
tbe Select Committee whiCh went 
round the country to see how effec-
tively this Bill would be implemented 
and -1 also followed this Committee. 
Unfortunately. Dr. Karan Singh is not 
here to substantiate what I say. The 
Select Committee went arouil[ and, 
I think, prepared an excellent reDOrt. 
It is· all easy to find flaws anc:i holes 
but, looking at the Bill comprehen .. 
slve~, it has been an excellent en-
deavour. I would like to clarify cer-
tain points raised by many other 
Members. I fully concur in the pro-
posal given by Prof. Swamy that the 
eitizens action committee should I::;e 
aupported. And even some sort of 
authority should be given to th~m 
whereby they can execute it. Their 
action can be taken cognisance ot 
even in the Criminal Procedure Code. 
There, lie has my full support. But, 
Mr. Halder talked about haVing sepa-
rate State legislation. I ao not see 
any need to have it. The separate 
Board suggested by my friend Shri 
Arakal also may be conSidered. But, 
in the jnitial stage,. We have to see that 
the water aDd air pollution control 
board is strengthened. Let us at least 
str_~ one board before We try to 
have several separate boards. I would 
like . ,to make one serio~ sug,estion 
'1d.IiF1!t.: 1 ~~ ~.~ tile . ~D.. l'1Iiotster 
.. ~~i~ -U1~~'. tbe moDi· 

toring of this Bill will be in the hands 
of the Ministry of Work~ Housill.{ 
and Supply. 

Now the Ministry of Works, Hous-
In. and Supply is the culprit Wb .. ~'l 
pollutes. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
That is riPt. 

SHRl DIGVIJAY SINH: Therefore. 
the whole system of air and water 
pollution should be withdrawn from 
the precincts and the aministrative 
control of the Ministry of Vloru. 
HOusing and Supply and allocated to 
the newly formed full-fledged Depart. 
ment of Environment whiCh was 
created last month by the hon. Prime 
Minister after a lot of effort throulh-
out the year. 

Sir. we talked about punlitive mea-
sures. I do really concur with the 
suggestions made about baving Qitfe-
rent set of standards for different 
typeS of pollutions. For example. the 
municipal pOllution whiCh is a biologi .. 
gical pollution may have a different 
set of standards of punitive measures 
industrial pollution may be a diffe~ 
rent set of standards, vehicles which 
emit carbon monoxide coula have a 
ditlerent set of standards and power 
stations which emJt Ash could have 
a different set of standards. All tt·ese 
are different types ot pollutiOns whicll 
have different effects on the liviDi. 
system of living beings and some 
greater details sho,l1ld be gOne into in 
evaluating the quantum and the type 
of pollution. This is the suggestion 
which I do make. 

Air Pollution in its legislatiVe form 
is nothing neW to us. There was even 
in the earlier days The Smoke. 
Nuisance Act but it was not as com-
prehensiVe and it had a different con-
notatiQn. But \0 what 1 would like 
to draw the attention of the House is 
hat no matter how we legislate the 
actual implementation matters aw( ~ 
'~tion whiCh regulates and 'con- . 
bola activity can, oDJ,r ~ e1fe.ctiv~ ~ 
m.~W4 u ~ is -~ Jon 0(.< • 
P~ sUP,POn. ~~ PU~ Co~ ~ 
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and the society in general 

Sir, awaren_ has not yet reachea 
the stqe-except in amuent cities like 
Delhi and Bombay-where ~r.!e 
themselves could COme forward and 
form pressure groups in seeing that 
such environmental degradation does 
not take place. When it comes to in-
dustry the very natural reaction of 
the industry is to try and wriggle out 
·.f following the law whereby they 
could be industrially and commerci-
ally effective. SQ, the Board will bBve 
to be very vigilant. In affluent coun-
·tries like USA aDd others where they 
have very. strong Boards to monitor 
the laws like the EPI in USA and simi-
lar legislation in Nor.bhern Euro-
pean countries they have reached 
a stage 01 evaluating hOW much loss 
the industry incurs because of imple-
mentation of both water and air pollu-
tion laws and subvention and tax con-
cessions are sought whereby there is 
·compensation for the industry to 
instal anti pollution measures or re-
cycUng measures for water and anti-
air pollution equipment whereby the 
pollutant air which is emitted from 
1be industry Is purified. It is a cosUy 
-equipment. The investments made in 
that equipment could be somehow or 
other compensated either by sunven-
tion Or tax compensation. I doubt 
whether anY other body ex.cept the 
newly formed Depart~nt can go into 
these details aDd suggest some such 
pecuniary aid although being aeve-
loping country we may not be able to 
afford in the initial stages. But ·he 
pattern will have to be set even from 
now onwards. Whilst I fully support 
the Bill, today t I consider it to bE: 
my .~ Letter Day, because, ~ very 
distinctly remember that on the 11th 
Of August, when I brou,ht uP a sub-
ject for 2-hour disCUSSion on 'Rape of 
Mother Earth' on the flOOr of tbia 
House, the hOD. Prime Miniater inte~ 

"ftI1ed, aIlCi wIdlst abe gave her de1ibe-
ntloDa OIl tile 1loor of tile :aQuae 
-4~ that debate, she made a ca. 
aor1cal ita ..... ~ tllat the AIr -

-Pollutla BD1 widell is OIl the .nvU 

JIOllution) Bill 
will be implemented forthright aDd it 
is bein. dODe so. So, it gives me a 
great seoae of pride. I fully support 
this Bill. There is only one last view 
which I would Uke to convey to the 
House. Sir, Members of this House 
aDd the Upper HOUSe have decided 
to have a 'Forum of Environment' 
composed of Members of both the 
Houses. I may put it acroSs that the 
Members should be fUlly apprised of 
future legislations whiCh will be 
coming on this subject in the next ')ne 
year and these matters should be 
looked into. I request bon. Mem-
bers to lend their support to this forum. 
With these words I conclude my speech. 
Thank you. 

SHRI R. K. MHALGI (Thane): Sir. 
at the very outset I must congratulate-
the Government for bringing in a lona-
desired legislation to deal with the 
air pollution problem to some extent. 
Within the given time. I wowd 
like to make a few observations- 1 
shall be brief. 

Sir, I represent in" this honourable 
House those lakhs of people around 
Bombay, who have to face since so 
much years, the worst possible effects 
of air pollution. To them this Bill is 
a kind of blessing~ Th1's Hon. House 
must be aware that Bombay and sur-
rounding areas including Thane, my 
constituency. account for more than 
15 per cent of Indian industral activity 
and almost one half of it. 'the Ohemical 
Industry. This caused the citizens to 
be exposed to an atmosphere with the 
high content of noxious fumes. 

Sir. air pollution affects human 
health as well as the pliysical attracti-
veness of the atmosphere. The poten-
tial. effect of pollution is far-reaching 
and subtle. Air currents can carry the 
emissions from the burning of fossil 
fuels to a considerable dis1Bnce. So, 
this is not a problem of big industria-
lised cities alone. When combied with 
water, these emissions form acid. It is 
Dot human health which alone is at 
stake, nor the blue aDd beautiful a'Ir7. 
What is alse at staKe is the vital inte-
rests of the Parmers. which is ~ 
11Dked to ~ cd earth _ 
sub-eoil water, t1Iat IustaIDs Ida ~ 
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Hence, it is a wrong notion to think 
that pollution is a problem only with 
:Jig cities like Calcutta. Bombay, Delhi 
~md Ahmedabad. 

This Biil is merely a preventive 
measures. THe problem of pollution is 
mainly on account of concentrated in-
dustrial activity. The urban structures 
thus need to be regulated so that they 
do not cause ecologiCal aamage. The 
slogan should therefore be not indus-
trialisation at any price, but industria-
l~on with adequate safeguards. 

The slogan should be not industri-
alisation. industrialisation is a must 
for India under the present circum-
stances, but it should be with ade-
quate safeguards The policy of de-
centralisation and emphasis on small 
scale industries, may. to a certain 
extent. be an answer to the problem. 
The entire question therefore. has 
to be viewed from the stand point 
of synthesis between economic and 
ecological factors. 

The scheme of the Bill is all right 
but I have a few suggestions to make 
in that regard: 

1. The Bill seems to vest all po-
wers and functions under the Act 
in the Board without making any 
specific provison for delegaton of 
powers. It is necessary that such 
a provision is included. 

2, The Provision directing the 
State Board to lay down standards 
of emission for different industrial 
plants after taking into considera-
tion the quality ot pollution in 
that particular area or the existing 
wind pattern is necessary 

3' SEtdtion 17 (2) au~orises the 
State Board to establish or recog-
nise a testing laboratory while Sec-
tion 28 authorises the State Govern-
ment also to establish or specify 
a State Laboratory. Such a provi-
sion is nothing but duplication. 

·4 'l'be ptlDitive provisions (See 
Seetioa 1"1) are very mild.. They 
JII8Vide for" .,.4ble upto IlL: "GOO for 

one-time offence and if the oftence 
continues a fine of Rs. 100 for 
every day. The penalty needs to 
be enbanced. 

5 The enforcement Section of the 
proposed Act enumerates several 
varieties of offences. It is suggested 
that on the lines of tood and drugs 
Administration Act, a schedule 
showing ;the minor offences non-
cognizable and compoundable should 
be appended to the proposed Act. 

Sir, I hope that the Government 
shall apply their mind quite serious-
ly to the suggestions I have made. 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO (Ber-
hampur): Mr. Chairman. Sir," this is 
a wholesome measure and it has not 
come a day soon. Sir, God has 
created man and nature so that man 
can live in harmony with the nature 
and be happy. But with the advance-
ment of science and technology and 
in the name of modern civilisation, 
man has destroyed the nature that 
has been created by God. The re-
sult is that we are living in an at-
mosphere where land and has been 
polluted, water has been pOlluted, air 
has been polluted. So. life has become 
hazardous on this planet. In the Unit-
ed Nations Conference on the Human 
Environment held in Stockholm in 
June 1972, our Prime Minister at-
tended that Conference as a leader 
of the delegation. In 1974 we propos-
ed for a Water Polluton and Preven-
tion Act and the then Congress Gov-
ernment wanted to introduce a Bill 
to this eflect. Then for some reason 
or other, it could not be introduced. 
Then during the Janata regime, this 
Bill should haVe been brought for-
ward, but it could not be done. Now 
only this Bill has been brought for .. 
ward. 

Now. coming to the Bill, tm today, 
some State Governments have not 
eoDStltuted the State Boards Wliioh 
were -eD~ under the Water Pol-
lution Prevention Aet. The Centre 
should see to Jt that dle State Gov-
ernments constitute those ~ 
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Then those BoaMs will have to be 
invested with the power. und.. this 
Act. To avoid this when an indus-
try .is going to be set up in an area 
and the promoter applies for an in-
dustrial licence, be should first get a 
clearance certificate from the con-
cerned board that the industry would 
not emit any smoke or would not dis-
charge its emuents into the nearby 
"dver so that air and water are not 
polluted because of that unit. Unless 
they produce that certificate, the li-
cence for that industrial unit should 
not be granted either by the State 
Governm ents or by the Centre. Then 
there shc.,uld be a periodical inspec-
tion by tlJe experts in the State Boards 
to see whether these conditions are 
being complied with or not. Suppos-
ing he glets a licence after satisfying 
the Govt~rnment that he has taken 
all the precautions to prevent pollu-
tion, but subsequentJ,y he does not 
observe ihose conditions, then what 
happens? Therefore, there should be 
periodica~ inspection by the special-
ists from the State Boards to see that 
the condii ions are being observed. 

My hon, friend Dr. Swhmy said that 
there is 110 mention in the Bill about 
the pUblit! sector. I would like to tell 
him that it applies to private sector 
and pubUc sector alike. Any person 
who contravenes the provisions of 
this Bill is required to be punished 
under this measure, That is not the 
point. I would like to submit that 
whichever sector establishes a unit, 
which is likely to pollute air, they 
should take all precautions before a 
unit is set up an,4 sub~eDUy" oIr. 
SeF\fe necll;sary saieIuania aDd COIl-

41 __ to see that pollution does noi 
~.- .' > •• 

pOLLution) Bill 
We do not Ionow what action the 
Stare Boards are taking in their res-
pective States. The Centnl Govern-
ment being in charge of the environ-
ment. they should get reports from 
the State Boards every year and they 
should be consolidated in the form 
of an annual report and that should 
be laid on the Table of the House so 
that Parliament would. be in a posi-
tion to know how far the Act is be-
ing successfully implemen~ed. 

The transport vehicles in the cities 
emit a lot of smoke. What are the 
precautions that these transport vehi-
cles should take-in that respect no-
thing has been done. This is one ma-
jor source of pollution of air. These 
things have to be taken care of 
and the Government should see that 
preeautionary measures are observed 
by the transport owners. 

Then, wherever a breach of any 
of the provisions of this measure is 
committed by a unit whether in the 
industrial area or other areas. that 
should be made a criminal offence, 
otherwise the penal provisions sug-
gested in this Bill have no meaning. 
It should be considered as a public 
nuisance under SectiioqJ133 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. It should 
be made a cognizable 01l'ence. Only 
then, we would be able to achieve 
our objective. Otherwise, the business 
men know how to keep the Board in 
good humour. Have you got any re-
port in this regard from the State 
Boards from 1974 to 1980 about the 
pollution of water or air by the in-
dustrial units? Nothing. The owners 
of these industries know how to be 
on the right side of the . Board. I 
WOUld, therefore, like that there 
should be stricter penal measures in 
this Bill if you want the Act to be 
effective, otherwise such measures 
will not produce the intended effect. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You want that 
deterrent punishment shoUld be spe-
cified for violating the provisions of 
this Bill. 

'_ SHIIli . JMJANIIA'PJI:' :aao,. 'Yes, 
.._.,.. .. I.~'u.:_est 
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that the industrial lieeftce should be 
cancelled if the unit does Dot observe 
the precautionary measures and they 
go OD emitting smoke and pollute air. 
They should be given a show-cause 
notice and then action should be 
taken. 

This is a very good measure; it 
should be implemented sincerely and 
effectively so that the objective en-
visaged in the Bill is achieved. Sir, 
another thing is that I have seen 
a number of townships attached to 
these industrial units both in the 
private sector and pUblic sector. It 
invariably so happens that a town-
ship is established on a side to which 
the smoke flows. I have seen in so 
~ny industrial centres \that the 
township is located on that side 
where 1#le smoke flow~ Therefore~ 
before setting up a township near an 
industrial unit, they should study the 
weather conditiens and to which side 
the wind blows; and then set up 
the township in a difterent side 80 
that they would not get the bad and 
injurious effects of the smoke. There .. 
fore, all the precautions have to be 
taken before licen~e is granted, and 
only later, licence should be granted 
for the unit to be set up. The State 
Advisory Board should periodically 
visit the industries and see whether 
these conditions are being observed 
strictly. Then only this Act will pro-
duce the effect. But, something is 
better than nothing. This Bill has 
come after six years. It would have 
come much earlier had the Congress 
Government not been defeated in 
1977. I hope in 19'14 we brought 
that Bill. the Water Pollution Pre-
vention Bill and this was also under 
consideration of the Government, I 
think, during 1975-78. But late than 
never. I welcome this measure and 
let us see that' this Bill is given effect 
to sincerely so that the disire of the 
Bill is achieved.' . 
3099 LS-5 

About penalty. I would apia men-
tion, that there should be deterrent 
punishmmt and the way in which the 
Government wanta to punish the de-
faulter the dender, I do Dot think 
this win achieve the objective. Thank 
you, Sir. 

THE MINISTER OF PA:RLIA1tlEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BHlSHKA NA-
RAIN SINGH): Sir. I am extremely 
grateful to the hon. Members for the 
wholehearted support they .ave to 
this Bill. I was listening to them 
with rapt attention and I found, Sir, 
that most of the points raised by Hon. 
Members were in the form of sugges-
tions. I have noted down the BUiges-
tions and while implementing this 
Bill, those sUleestlons will give a 
lot of help to Government. 

Sir there is not much scope to 
reply because the alms and objects 
of this Bill are known to Hon. Mem-
bers and there is unanimous new in 
support· of this Bill. 

Some Members raised their doubts. 
I want to mention a few of them. 
But before mentioning and meeting 
their points. I would, Sir. through 
you inform the Hon. Members that 
this' Government is determined to 
control water and air pollutien. And 
not only air and water pollution, lOme 
of the Hon. Members have said even 
about noise pollution. But, you see 
the State Governments can take ne .. 
cessary steps in this regard. 

Sir, I want to cite an example to 
you. It will indicate the seriousness 
of this Government in tackling this 
problem. Sir, in the first joint session 
of I this 7th Parliament, the President 
referred to the need of setting up a 
specialised machinery ·with adequate 
ploWers for incof1)Oftlting planned 
development measures to maintain 
ecological balance. 

And, Sir, not only the President 
but the Prime Minister, Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi. while speaking a. a 
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function organized by the World Con-
servation Strategy on March 6, 1980 
said that the interest in conservation 
was not a sentimental one, but the 
rediscovery of a truth well known to 
oUr ancient sages. The Indian tra-
dition teaches us that all forms of 

, life-human, animal and p¥lnt--are 
so ctosely inter-linked that distur-
bance in one gives rise to imbalance 
in the others. 

Tht\")ugh you, Sir, I wanted to em-
phasize the seriousness of this Gov-
ernment in tacklillM this problem. Mr. 
Bhagat spoke about pollution of 
water in the JamWla river. I want 
to assure him that Government will 
take all necessary steps to prevent 
water pollution in Jamuna-and not 
only in Jamuna. I have explained to 
you the intention of this Government 
in this regard. 

The total number of han. Members 
who participated in the debate, is 11. 
As I said, I have noted down their 
valuable suggestions. Nobody has op-
posed this Bill; everybody has 
whole-heartedl)' supported it. So, I 
am thankful to them. 

I want to reply to a few points 
which have been raised, and which 
I' feel are very important. Dr. Swamy 
had. some doubts about the citizen's 
righ_, ~d how t.he,- c will exercise 
their right' for the prevention of air 
pollution. Every citizen ceD point, out 
things to the 'State Board and 
the State Board will take necessary 
action. TBey have to take. We have 
giveD. them powers. 

DR. 'SUBRA'MANIAM SW AM.Y: 
There is no penalty for not listening; 
i.e:, if the State Boards do not take 
any action. You must say that you 
will suspend them. 

Smu 8HISBMA NARAIN SINGH: 
The aim and object of the Board is 
t~ ,implem.ent the decision They wUI 
ha~ \0 tmpleiDent the decisi.CIIl, anel 
~ .m see that they iin-
pIemad' the cIecIsion. 

Pollution) lJill 
SHRI R. It..MHALGI (Thane): 

Something to this effect should be 
incorporated in other rules at least. 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
A Joint Committee was set up in 
Parliament. That Committee went in 
detail into the matter. 'Mr. Mhalgi 
was one of the members of that Com-
mittee. We have accepted all its re-
commendations. They have been in-
corporated. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
In the part of the Bill dealing with 
delegated legislation, you can say 
that if a citizen flIes a complaint. 
the Board must 4either take action 
on it or give reasons for not taking 
action-within 10 days. 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
I have noted Mr. Mbalgi's sugges-
tions. I know Mr. Digvijay , Sinh 
personally, and know that he has a 
keen interest in the subjecf. He has 
done a lot of research work also. Dr. 
Swamy might also have done. If be 
has done, it is a right thing that he 
has done. 

Once again~ I thank the Members 
who have given their support te this 
Bill. ' 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): I had asked: how 
many States have not formed the 
Board? The Minister mentioned 5 
States. 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
I will give you this information. It 
is available with me. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA, HAL-
DER: For West Bengal, one Board 
should be loeated at Calcutta. And 
there &bould also be another Board 
for the Durgapur-Asansol belt. 

SHRI BIUSHMA N.ARAIN SINGH: 
7 States have not adopted the Cen-
tral Act. They are: Tamil Nackl, l4a-
harash.tr_, Orissa, Manipur, lIegba-
laya, Nagaland and Si"jm We are 
writing to them repeatecl1y. 
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According to information given to 
me. Maharashtra is there. I thank onCe 
again all the bon. Members and com-
mend my motion for acceptance by 
this august House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
That the Bill to provide for the 

prevention, control and abatement 
-of air pollution, for the establish-
ment~ with a view to carrying out 
the aforesaid purposes, of Boards. 
lor conferring on and assigning to 
such Boards, powers and functions 
relating thereto and for matters 

connected therewith, be taken into 
.consideration. 

The motion WO:8 adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are no 
amendments to clauses 2 to 36. The 
question is: 

"That clauses 2 to 36 stand part 
of the Bill. 
The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 to 36 were added to the Bill. 
Clause 37-(Failure to comply with 
the provisions Of section 21 (5) or 
.section 22 Or with order or directions 
iSsued u.nder the Act.) 

MR. , CHAIRMAN: Thc-e is an 
amendm~nt to clause 37. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
I beg to move: 

Page 18,-
.after line 17. insert--

"(3) Notwithstanding anything 
above, if any public sector unit 
fails to comply with Section 21 or 
22 or with any order given under 
this Act, the entire management 
from the Chairman, Managing Di-
rector and the Board of Directors 
shall stand suspended and its po-
wers taken over by a Committee 
of Parliament till such time the 
responsibility for the said breach 
is firmly established." (2). 

"The idea is that the public sector 
must be specially made to realise its 
dut¥. If the Minister assures the 

pollution) Rill 
House that he will take special care 
to see that public sector behaves, 1 
am willing to withdraw this amend-
ment. 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
Clause 37 of the Bill contains a pro-
vision ;for ,dealing with the failure 
to comply with the provisions of sec-
tions 21 or 22 or with an order or 
direction issued under the Act. The 
amendment of the hone Member does 
not come within the purview of this 
clause. The acceptance of the amend-
ment would tantamount to making 
dis<;rirninat.ion between the public 
sector and private sector. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Therefore. you 
say that it applies everywhere? 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
It is applicable everywhere and 1 do 
not think there is any need for giv-
ing any assurance on it. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
I take his statement as an il\direct 
assurance and therefore I withdraw 
my amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Has Dr. Swamy 
the leave of the House to withdraw 
his amendment? 

HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Amendment NO.2 was, by leave, 
withdrl.lwn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are no 
amendments in between upto clause 
54. I shall put them together . 

The question is: 

"That clauses 37 to 54 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

CZames 37 to 54 were added to 
the Bill. 

The Schedu.le, Clause 1, the Enact-
ing Formula, the Preamble and 
the ritle were added to the Bill. 

SURI BmSHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
I beg to move; 

"That the Bill be passed." 
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MR. CHAlBJ4AN: The question is: 
"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.52 hrs. 

COAL MINES LABOUR WELFARE 
FUND (AMENDMENT) BnL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM :MAHAJAN).: Sir, 1 beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Coal Mines Labour Welfare 
Fund Act, 1947, be taken into consi-
deration." 

With a view to improving tbe living 
and working conditions of the coal 
miners and providing the basic arne--
nities and facilities in respect of hous-
ing. water supply, health, etc., the 
Government of India had promulgated 
in 1944 an ordinance, subsequently re-
placed by an ACt known as the Coal 
Mines Labour Welfare Fund Act, 1947. 
The revenues of the Welfare Fund, 
constituted under this Act is derived 
from the levy of cess imposed under 
section 3 (1) of the Act at a rate not 
exceeding 75 paise per metric tonne on 
the despatches of coal aJld coke. Tbis 
revenUe is apportioned between Cen-
tral Welfare Account and the Housing 
Account. 

Under this scheme, free medical aid 
is given to the workers. We are also 
gOing to inaugurate a hospital in Janu-
ary, 1981, where artificial Umbs will 
be made available to the workers. The 
extent of welfare activities bas been 
conSistently going up. In 1979-80 about 
Rs. 10 crores was spent on these acti-
vities. This year, i.e. 1980-81 we have 
raised it to Rs. 12.35 crQre8 and next 
year We intend raising it to Rs. 16.15 
crores. Consistently we are also build-
ing more bouses and givinJ( more sub-
sidy. In 19'19-80 about 8900 houses 
were being given the benefit. This 
year we lutend raising the number to 

(.-tmdt.) BiU 
11,300 houses. Similarly, in respect of 
subsidies Jiven to the states, to West 
Bengal we haVe liven lis. 70 lakhs fOr 
water supply schemes. To Bihar we 
have given Rs. 40 lakbs. The mea-
sures we are taking tor the welfare ot 
workers are showing excellent results. 
This is evident from the fact that the 
rate of accidents bas been consistent-
ly gOing down. In 1980-81, for the 
Same period, the number of fatal aeel-
dents and injuries are much less, as 
compared to last year. We are going 
to constitute a Coal mines Safety 
Board. which will look into the inter-
ests of the workel'9. These are the 
broad features. 

The Coal Mines La bour Welfare 
Fund Act is administered by the Cen .. 
tral Government, on the advice of a 
tripartite body, consisting of repre-
sentatives of tbe Governments of West 
Bengal, Bihar and Madhya .Pradesh, 
six persons representing the owners of 
coal mines. six persons representing. 
the workmen employed in the coal 
mines a woman and two mining engi-
neers. 

The Coal Mines Labour Welfare 
Fund (Amendment) Bill, 1980 seeks to 
insert a provision in the Coal Mines 
Labour Welfare Fund Act, 1947 so as 
to confer powers for retrospectiVe am-
endment of rules. The amendment bas 
become imperative in view of the am-
endment of Rule 3(1) (a) (i) of the COal 
Mines Labour Welfare Fund Rules, 
1947, which was notified by the Minis" 
try of Labour on 12th May, 1973, but 
was given retrospective effect from 
25.8.1972. This rule, as it had existed 
before this amendment, provided that 
the Secretary or Joint Secretary in the 
Ministry of Labour and Employment 
could be appointed as Chairman of the 
AdvisOry Committee. A Joint Secre-
tary. who was acting as Chairman of 
the AdviSOry Committee, was promot-
ed as Additional Secretary on 25.8.1972, 
and be continued to act as Chairman 
of the AdvisOrY Commtttee tD1 the rule 
was amended in May 1973, althougb 
Rule 3(1) (a) (i) did not provide tor an 


